
Enos Heisey Is
Host On People
Good Will Tour
Enos B. Heisey, prominent ag-

ricultural leader and well known
Field Manager of Public Rela-
tions Agway Inc., has been se-
lected and named as host for a
delegation of Pennsylvania agri-
cultural leaders on a twenty-two
day Goodwill People-to-People
inspection mission throughout
Africa.

The Pennsylvania delegation
will departNew York on October
31, 1970 They aie scheduled to
take part in numerous visitations
with their occupational counter-
parts. as well as participate in
numeious meetings and inter-
views with United States and
foreign government representa-
tives.

The Goodwill Mission will take
;he Pennsylvania citizens to Por-

tugal, Republic of South Africa,
Kenya. Bthopia, and Egypt

Membership in the Pennsylvan-
ia Pcoplc-to-Pcoplc delegation is
limited to official and personal
invitation only. The cnllie Good-
will Mission is arranged and de-
signed to implement the aim,
and purposes of the United
States cultural visitation ex-
change program and endorsed by
Pcople-10-People, Inc, Kansas
City, Missouri

Its purpose is to promote un-
demanding and goodwill, both
for the American people and the
American government, to tell the
story of democracy during face
to face visitations and to improve
relations and feelings toward the
American people.

Heisey resides at 236 East
Glenn Road, Hershey, Pennsyl-
vania

Theie aie days when disgruntl-
ed husbands feel that the wedd-
ing ung should be worn in the
nose, lather than on the left
hand

special mm
Men’sLeather Fleece Lined £ 4 QC
WELLINGTON BOOTS pr.

with side Zipper Black or Brown
Reg. Wellington Boot $7.95 Pr.

Boys and Girls Long Sleeve
TURTLE NECK SHIRTS

Solid pr Striped NationallyAdvertised Brands
Size 3-7 Size 8-14

irregulars ©a. $l.BO OE.

Men's Tingley DRESS BOOTS $4.95 Pr.
Men's Tingley WORK RUBBERS $3.35 Pr.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ FLANNEL LINED

DENIM PANTS
Broken Sizes B *a

Clothing, Shoes, Housewares, Hardware and
General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
1 mile North ofRoute 23 AlongRoute £25

R. D-1, East Earl, Penna. Ph. 215-445-6136

SAMPLE COPIES FREE
of LANCASTER FARMING to your friends or business
associates. Just write their names and addresses below

Copies of LANCASTER FARMING are not always
easy to find they aie not sold on newsstands and
perhaps some of your friends may not be acquainted with
our weekly service.

We’ll be glad to send, without chaige, several copies
(You’ll be doing both them and us a favor'j

Street Address & R D,

State

Street Address & E D

State
Zip

(You are not limited to two names Use
' separate sheet for additional names.)

Your Name

Address .

Q Check here if you prefer to send a Year’s (52 issues)
GIFT subscription for $2 each ($3 each outside of Lan-
caster County) to your friends listed above. If so
$ enclosed, or

□ Bill me later.

Please mail this form to:
CIRCULATION DEPT.

LANCASTER FARMING

City

City

Zip
•

Farm Group
Favors New
Show Site Ladies,

The Pennsylvania Stale Coun-
cil of Faim Oigamzalions ,s on
record as favoring a new Farm
Show Building to be constructed
on a new site.

The Council voiced its senti-
ments at an annual meeting by
passing a resolution recommend-
ing "construction of new facili-
ties at a new location ”

Harold Ely, president of the
Council said rebuilding the Farm
Show complex on the present site
as advocated by certain groups,
would be unsatisfactory because
of parking and traffic problems.

“On top of than, a renovated
Farm Show building built on the
present site would have to be a
multi-stoned structure because
of the shortage of land,” Ely said
“Exhibitors and shows now using
the -building are aware of specta-
tor reluctance to move from one
story to another.”

The Council also passed a re-
solution advocating that J. Lin
Huber, currently acting as chair-
man of the Milk Marketing Board
be reappointed for a full term
on the board

Zip-in linings extend the wear
of a coat, and make it suitable
for both cool and cold weather.
However, insulated type linings
which cut down on the weight of
a coat may not give enough
warmth in cold weather

Other resolutions
Opposed revision of the motor

vehicle license fees.
Favored wise use of agricul-

tural land.

Favored a study of the feas-
ibility of establishing a school of
veterinary medicine by Penn
State.

Recommended the Pennsylvan-
ia Department of Agriculture re-
ceive sufficient funds to fulfill re-
quirements of the meat inspec-
tion law.

Linings need to be serviceable
and good-looking

Good workmanship gives the
mark of quality.
In Case Of Pesticide Emergency

If someone in your family ac-
cidentally swallows a pesticide,
the very first thing to do is to
go straight to the pesticide con-
tainer and administer first aid
recommended on the label

Call your doctor immediately
and read him the label contain-
ing the active chemical ingre-
dient of the pesticide.

If you go to a doctor or hos-
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Have You Heard?...
By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
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Check Coats On Sale For Quality Construction
You’ll find winter coats on sale as stores offer special fea-

tures during the winter months To help you make the right deci-
sion about the coat you buy, keep these tips in
mind-

You can usually find a coat that fits rea-
sonably well without major alterations if you
know your figure type

Keep trying on coats until you find one
with a good f»t

Look in a triple minor to check fit
The coal should be comfortable and not

strain when you raise your arms
Look for a style that’s becoming to you
Keep in mind the rest of your wardrobe

when you buy a winter coat.
If you expect a coat to last several years,

high fashion colors promoted for one season
may not be a good buy.

THOMAS

pital for help take the container
with you.

The more toxic pesticides are
marked POISON and have an
antidote listed on the label.

In many areas there is a poi-
son control center Consult your
local phone directory to see if
there is one near you.

A good way to prevent a pes-
ticide emergency is to properly
dispose of the container.

Whatever you do, don’t put
anything into an empty pesti-
cide container.

Wrap empty containers or
those with unwanted pesticides
in several layers of newspapers
and promptly put them in the
trash can.

Don’t burn a cardboard con-
tainer or a sack that has con-
tained a pesticide.

Smoking is taboo when you
are using a pesticide. AH pesti-
cides can be carried from hand
to mouth by your cigarette and
some are flammable

Keep children away when you
are mixing or using pesticides.

Good Idea For Grimy Jobs
If an old shirt is so torn and

worn that it’s not even of use
to charity, cut off the sleeves
and keep them, along with a
couple of rubber bands, in the
trunk of your car If there’s a
tire-changing job to be done,
slip them over your arms and
they’ll keep your sleeves clean.


